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LAMAR SCHOOL OF LAW 
Miss Jane Oliver 
State Librarian 
State Library 
State Capitol 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Dear Jane, 
EMORY UNIVERSITY 
EMORY UNIVERSITY . GEORGIA 
Law Library 
June 21, 1954 
Here is the report in so-called final form ; I am 
not satisfied with it, but it kept getting longer and longer. 
I sent it to Mary Oliver on Saturday and told her that I 
,,rould see her in Miami about deciding on how much to report 
orally . I have sent Ruth Corry a copy also . I will bring 
the completed surveys to Miami for Mary. 
I enjoyed our trip to Athens so much last week 
and want to thank you again for providing the trans~ortation. 
I suppose you had another enjoyable weekend up there and 
will soon be ready for the long drive south. I'll be look-
for you all on Sunday. As the time gets nearer I am more 
and more enthisuastic about this meeting . 
It turns out that I shan't be able to go out to 
dinner with you on that Sunday evening, since Mr. Breuer, 
the chairman of another commi tt ee I ' m on wroti:> asking t bn.t 
I h~ve ainner with him and Mr. Jeffrey, from Yale (also on 
the committee) that night . This is t he New Horizons Committee, 
so I guess I better comply with the chairman's request. Thank 
you so anyway . 
See you soon - have 
a good trip down. 
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